
DIRECTORATE OF ELEMENTARY EDUCATION
HIMACHAL PRADESH, LALPANI,  SHIMLA

Dated-Shimla-17100l,     the                     May, 2024

Inthematterof:         CWP  No.  3471/2024  -titled  as  Rajesh  Kumar  vs.  State  of H.P.  &
Others.

Whereas,    Sh.   Rajesh   Kumar,   TGT   0")   preferred   CWP   No.
3471/2024 titled as  Rajesh  Kumar,  TGTOVM)  Vs.  State of H.P.  before the  Hon'ble  High

Court of H.P regarding his transfer from GSSS (Girls) Mandi to any of the vacant post near
t. place of posting of his wife. The above writ petition was listed before the Hon'ble High

Court,  Himachal  Pradesh  on  29-04-2024  when  the  Hon'ble  High  Court  has  passed  the
following orders:-

CCThis  petition,  accordingly,  as  prayed  for,  is  disposed  Of with  the

direction that let  representation Amexure  P-2  Of the petitioner be  dicided,  in the lighi  of
the  averments  made therein as   ryell as  the judgment  being relied upon by  the  petitioner,
within   a   period   Of   six   viei,!ke   by   the   competent   Authority.    Pending   miscellaneous

application, if any, also stand disposed Of. "

In  compliance  with  the  aforesaid  orders  of the  Hon'ble  High  Court

the petitioner has  submitted his representation  in this office on  13.05.2024,  vide which  he

has  requested  that  he  may  be  transfer/adjusted  at  GMS  Malpur  u/c  GSSS  Baddi,  Distt.
Solan, H.P against vacancy .

Whereas, from perusal of record, it has been found that the petitioner is
'    working  at  GSSS  (Girls)  Mandi,  Distt.  Mandi,  H.P  w.e.f.10.08.2023,  and  heaving  short

stay  At present the post  of TOT  ONM)  is  lying vacant  at  GMS  Malpur  u/c  GSSS  Baddi,
Distt.  Solan,  H.P.  The  petitioner  has  given  willingness  for  his  transfer/adjustment to  the

aforesaid   school   against  vacancy.   Keeping   in   view  of  the  position   stated   above,   the
representation    of   the    petitioner    is    considered    sympathetically,    and    he    is    hereby
transfer/adjusted  at  GMS   Malpur  u/c   GSSS  Baddi,   Distt.   Solan   H.P  against  vacancy,

without TTA/JT. The representation of the petitioner is disposed of accordingly.

DIRE/TOR
Endst:No:-EDN-H(2)B(6),   i8/2022-OVM)-dated, Shimla-1           May, 2024

Copy to the following for infomation and necessary action please:-
I.  The Secretary (Education) to the Govt. of H.P for information please.
2.  The Distt.  Attorney (Edu.) Directorate of Elementary Education, Shimla, H. P.
3.   The Deputy Director of Elementary Education, District  Mandi/Solan, (H.P).
4.  The Principal, GSSS (Girls) Mandi, Distt. Mandi/ GSSS Baddi, Distt. Solan, H.P.
5.  Sh.  Rajesh  Kumar  S/o  Sh.  Diwan  Chand  presently  working  as  TOT  avM)  at  GSSS

u#irk)odMarodi,cDe]rst(t|.T¥aB:r;e!To:i;eofE|ementaryEducationH.P.Shimla.
7.   Guard file.
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